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Universal Menswear ltd. Established in 2012 as a joint venture   

company with Ananta Bangladesh & Time international Romania.

This firm built in state of the art to facilitate our valuable 

customers. Total process is driven by 18 expats with high level 

experience of formalwear.10 YEARS OF OPERATION

Employment of 5,000 people
across global footprint.

Annual turnover exceeding
$80 million.

Innovative technologies and
materials to manufacture
the finest products.

Safe and healthy work
environment for employees.

Consider sustainability in every
part of our work and process.
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Universal is full-service provider of men's formalwear

We are one of the few manufactures, capable of  

producing high quality Suits, Blazers, Over coats, Waist 

coats, Trousers.

Our core competences are in maintaining the 

highest quality standards, ensuring timely delivery & 

personalized customer service.

Geared to support clients needs in fashion trending, 

product development, fabric sourcing & quality assurance.

The design team work closely with supplier & internal 

team to source the best materials for our products. Our 

designer based in UK work closely with this team. 

Our Strength



Company Directors

Sharif  Zahir

Managing Director

JV Partner

Chris Long

Director

JV Partner

Asif Zahir

Director

Chethiya Jayakody

CEO
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As a company with global reach, we recognize how our business can contribute to impact the 

communities we work and serve in. Through our sustainability initiatives, we are committed to 

continuously improving our business practices, to ensure a healthy and sustainable environment for 

future generations to come.

Sustainability

HIGG in 

Universal Menswear Ltd.  

Higg Index delivers a holistic overview 

that empowers businesses to make 

meaningful improvements, protects the 

well-being of factory workers, local 

communities, and the environment. So, 

we customized our social and 

environmental requirements as per the 

HIGG index. The Higg Facility tools has 

created opportunities for us to have open 

conversation among the value chain 

partners and businesses at every tier.

✓ Providing Rides to the Undeveloped Schools

✓ Renovating labor room for community unprivileged Women

✓ Providing Doctor (Gynecologist) in a week for free medical 

check up

✓ Providing school furniture's for primary schools

✓ Providing deep tube-well to poor communities and religious 

hubs

✓ Providing monetary fund to the religious hubs during 

festivals.

✓ Tree Plantation

✓ Foods and clothes distributed too poor families.



Customers

A&D HOPE. Ltd



Peerless Labels



Labels



SUITS

BLAZER

OVERCOAT

WAISTCOAT

TROUSER

RANGE  OF 

PRODUCTS



FEATURED PRODUCT TYPES

Formal suits

Wedding suits

Party wear

Coats + 

warmer gilets

Shackets

Stand 

alone 

trousers

Chinos

Formal coats



FORMAL SUITS

Mid blue

Wider lapel Subtle checks Patch pocketsPeak lapel
Tailored fit

Natural shoulder



WEDDING SUITS

Low cut waistcoatPastel green Hybrid jacket3 piece in silver Contrast waistcoat



PARTY SUITS

Tonal JacquardVelvetShawl collarSatin peak lapel Vibrant Jacquard



FORMAL WOOL COATS

CheckedFaux fur collar Velvet collarCashmere touch



COATS + WARMER GILETS

Rich colours Low bulk high insulation layers using recycled fibres



SHACKETS

Light quilt Contrast panelsJersey Relaxed fitWashed



STAND ALONE TROUSERS

Patch pocketsRelaxed fit

Cuff hem
Checked

Pleated

Side adjusters



CHINOS

Corduroy

LinenPanelled

Pleated

Tailored



Jacket Line-13

Formal Jacket 

Production Capacity

260,000 Pcs / Month

Trouser Line-13

Formal Trouser 

Production Capacity 

300,000 Pcs / Month

Major Market

Europe - US

Employee

5000

Factory 

Outline

500,000 SFT

Capacity 



Cutting New Technology 



Production Unit



Pressing Unit



DESI

GN

Studio



ProductionMonitoring System

We have complete in-house facility for executing Textile Testing

Our lab is adequately equipped with the latest sophisticated analytical 

instruments and a team of competent & experienced laboratory technicians. 

They provide accurate & meaningful testing services for a wide variety of 

textile samples in strict accordance with various 

National & International Testing standards & specifications.

Production Monitoring system takes plant management to a higher 

level,

supporting machine management in real-time.

View overall enterprise or specific work center performance.

from any computer on your network(even remotely)

and check production as it occurs.

Production Monitoring provides instantaneous feedback

on critical parameters such as total product created,

production time, downtime, product remaining to be produced.

InhouseLab



Certificate



CSR Activities



Best Practice

Best practices which is 
helping our workers and 
make them comfortable 
with the harmonious 
atmosphere in the factory.



Thank You

Universal Menswear Ltd.

Plot # 234 -238, 252- 254

Adamjee EPZ, Shiddhirgonj, Narayangonj

Bangladesh.

Telephone: +8802 997744680 - 82

Fax: +8802 997744690 

Email: info@umlbd.com

Web: www.umlbd.com

mailto:info@umlbd.com
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